
" Th omnrJ.i and mwnmi of th South- - (T f talt inlm fmmidrrcuima Ik Stat ftk Imn jo:imrut far debt. Governor Vance,- J ,,,,&j f which
American, at an advance of ct lb.

cliaed of a slate finder a nero'wo-manaa- d
her euik- u- iU'.Kl, a Ue thtit

believed tlie latter ..to be, and that he
aftetwanls fnuttd un imposition had
been-practise- d wh"im, as the thiU

.1 a. . a . . .

vrtrwssberrriirth Hons wpre41rcU
in votiflf lor th esnyio to allow ahelitioa pe
tilmni to m reeeiveii, sad iheai to k lil jUtly

n the lable, without being read, diseutaed or.
referred, was mignaniroous sn-- t trise, huinnwh
sa k will allay excitemeM ea I he subject iolhat
body dnrinit tlw prescat Mwinc; and we shall b
ajtitfied at the Senate, for lh preaesit should

a aimTlar retnlutkni: Tbey bar right te
ahnt ihe donr aga'mat the reception of alrswetr
pettiionl. Hot lurbearana and concession are

isirtuel which must be practrst. if lh Union is
lo be prrr-rrn- f, anrt fxirnaad hinnniij mui' t

l. uel this eoiirte c irietti llioui;ri, we son-fre- a,

have but littlo kop I turf it will have a
tendency to check the mail ami misclHrvoni
court of th fanslics. Should it fed to srwiiw
the rigbl and traaquillity of lh tUve-bhli-

States, it will throw the North, mnr elnrly in
ihe wronr; and other ami tnoro decided

re nail then he lake). AaHatimi on the sub
at events be put down in Ooa(rres, I

,,1, ;

It is staled ihat nearly ail the member from
Ihe since-holdi- Stale wr present t lb
meeting ntlhe SiMithera reiiresentliys, held in
eonqnenc of the aourse puriuel by tlie fanau
ics on me snret 01 sooihki. ut the senators,
Mr. t:ty, of Ky.'aod Vlr. H nton were the euly
two abseuL

The New York Jonrnsl ot Commerce, after
adverting to the strong attachment manrteiled to
ihe Union by the Sowhein members, during th
late excitement in Cougresi on th subject of b
OIHHn, says:

"When we exhibit thus the attach
ment of Sothern men to the Union, we
do it with pride and pleasure; but at
the same time with thefull txpectuiion
that tht Jlhol'aionittt will lake tncout- -

aeemmtlherrftom to press their meat
urei u)lth tnoie atiurauce thin ever."

. OUtt UNIVE R8ITY.
The Lincoln Republican publishes th fol

lowing extract from a letter written , by a

of the University of North Carolina:

'The College is now in a very flourishing
condition, and contain one hundred and forty

twosludcnu. Eiftyeven of these are mem.

uceo ait.ien Hum n uiiite wnniats
abandoned by u inntlier. The ob-

ject of the tnemmiat
, wai, to move the'.iP!;iftiatuie to tiiange the njimc of the

f..n.l1ili fn.m that of William aa
tra- -

anrt restored to htm' the natural riHit-- .

whtrli li!iil,lft mjuslly '
j, lhrHl .uf adtniratinn passed - tHroufh

. IIouso. Mr. Hkaslv tia in the .
anil held ip tlie child in his arms, !

tatt er, nrcmer, ? inure, intelligent

Mnv rn old .bat jirlot's mul1t
wittered 1 Tlte ilnuse went into com,..
mitfpt- - of tUej whde had the child in
their initlxf, und every one, we believe,
wan satisfied f Kin whitcues tttd hi$
title to frcrtlnm. t,

- -

At a I'nnvrwii.n tf the State R'ghts
party, held at MHlrdgetl-- f"Geo,J ott
the iSili ult. t!- - f(t1l.wiM; ccntlctnen
were uoiuimVl nt ramlidatea
Congires: IL V na'.ert.hnm,"V, .
CU-'iitt- . J. T, AT id, W. U. Daw.
o:vlv W. llim !; St. A. Vooper, T,

(1 Kinj;. ti. A. Kilc, Lott War- -
en

Jlarbttrift-- .h i a''d that ihe C-i-
f- 1

ih nutlioi itie iu,Ve employed the Hi

Iniliannajniost thernstirjeitts
th:it niimlit'rs nf f!-- have been tonu.
hawked anilLra.prtf,iind tlaat :1hes
rnt!ile li.f iinHm.!. are SwvtH)tti -
ltiinl:it:on and do;air whercitsr ther t

anpc'nr. r " ' ' ; T 77""
'"

We' if ni:n.M-i- . bv imi' ..film

,
illc,n'

. rnntradict the assert im
Lhalf I.. UPnTe hff 11 ti n tin by Mr. Ma.
cir, that rhni'gi tUad
men more man 1 lie Jiytttfj. ?.;.

'VW'tenton Repot :irt ,1:
Foil Til Sr.l

'JlaMfh. 2?A Detemter, IS37,
' ' "'-;;'

Mr. IIEXRY I'OftTn.
Sim: I conci ive k diKy Inrutnhent en ma

to bearteiliriiohy in behalf of your water-proo-f

Sl,e for riiey really are, an. I cer.
the most rmnforlahlH I ever wnr, Thoe

you made for me hvr been tried several time. ?... ....1.. I,:.i..! ,.-.- 1. -

-,)nJWe Ccwrj-.o- , and lm devimt the
court f Merfuture fficg, ana prrotdt mil
eeetarj taforumtU for the Arotech') A

rtghtt of htr people.'. ; ,
The report and resolutions rcr aaaauaseHtry

adopted by the Legislature. On of the reso-

lutions b as follows: "? l. --
v-- ' -

TiettlvetL That th 6ut of Georaia. and
each of the other of thi Confederacy,
by th adoption of the Federal Constitution, nm

a party mu Wai for th liellet uro- -
tectioM 4 Iteeown than tli common ngbu and
interest of all anit when the end cease to
be attained by the faithlesme of any lo th
constitutional engagement, she U no longer
(7 iMUM y anw oiHratioMt U th tommn
emmfmcti mm! it then eeme mot y HF.K
HlMUf, tvt HER DUTT, pammnnt to

rotrrtioitjr Aer wm pnfile, I.Y 11EH Qtt?f
Georgia ha hu. constituted herself both the

judge of the tufractioa of the Constitution, int.
the mode & meanura of redress for such wrong.
And if thi be not nullification then are we igno-

rant relative lo the true meaning of that doc-

trine. The wonder is, in view of this un.ini
tnou resolv of the Legislature, that the old

State, Right, Republican party of Georgia
should ever have been defeated by ilia Federal-i- u

hue, and cry of NuTarstiori.
' IMPORTANT FROM TEXAS,

It appears from th fvllowina information.
received by Capt, Mervine, of the U. S. sloop
of war Malcbex, at Brenoa 8u Jago, from an

ulhenlic source, and communicated by him to
the merchants of New Orleans, that Mexico is
about making another attempt to subjugate
1 exac .

t
November 5d, a battalion of infantry, eon

nattng of about 200 men, crowd the Rio
Grande, and took up their line of march for
Texas, with two piece of artillery. Nov. 23d,
a battalion ofeavalry crossed and joined the in.
lamry, consisting ot sail msu. Aov. J7tri

I tention of JoiiungThrrHhennen There wer
T w men" TOliiifi

Colorado, in the limit of Texas. On the 22d,
about COO men entcre,! MaUmoraa from th in
tenor. The division in that place ennsisl of
near 3000 men. It i confidently believed that
tins dicimon intenda marehintrinto Texas.

Ti is supposed that the first movement of the
Mexiccn is t take possession nf Ihe Aransas
inlet, which leads to Copano. Propnbly the
squadron will be uit in a few day, from Vra
Trux.

TUB BANKS OF ALABAMA.
Our correspondent at Tuscaloosa, Ala, un

der date of 14th D.-ayTTh- err is hut W
llo money lit thi country; and if we are to be- -

liev the Bank report now under discussion in
the Legislature, what little there ia, ia perfectly
worthless. - My own opinion is, that the Bank
ef this State, cannot resume specie payment
ia less than five years!;". J ,4

The Bank of Alabama, it will be recollect
ed, are owned by the State.

The fact above tatrd speak but little iu fa-

vor of auch, a system. The
acheme, a proposed by Gouge, Blair tt Co
embrace the very earn principles principles
leading to the establishment of a great Gov.
ernmeut Bank, which will, sooner or later, r.
eult In 'the tout destruction of the eurrcucy,
and the subversion of our liberties.

... Yhm; A 1) A.
A bloody affair look place at eiw

Lower. Canaila. iiii iKa IliK Ttamtr Tl,- -

4s-- f .,!.. Frcnluitan.ai.,, a, fltL;iifnUjaCAlbaUaljoji..of Snpn rrnaed.tliejlvrjiiiuUi,in.

vn 1 iiimv. :ie iji(i insiatii, t wa waiklnn;
mure than fiva Unnrs in snowi nuden returnina; '
t; my house,.!, wa' atoni'lied to find that not
t!ie Lasl"mir-J- 4 ntteM-my - (Vet,--- lh- - oil
cloth, .having proved j eompjrte a harrier. I
can, tlien-fom- , uitli 11me.l1 propriety, advise e!t s

s to lave uc!i made, pnrsuaded, as ! .

am, t!wt by wearing ihrtn, the over-sho- e msv "''

Thurslay, 19. Since last week's re
view inferior and middling sorts i.f
American cotton have realized an ad-

vance Qf --8j per lb. To day the trans-
actions were again, large, and specula
tors brought 2000 Surata and 1000'A- -

day.
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MR. CALHOUN'S ftRSOLUTlOXS,
A aeries of important reaotutiohs, tohnitted

, , , 'ettMtMmy mrr-j-

ehiifly reliKin Z to ihes-MeiivwdiilJ- and
function of Mi General'Governmeat and of the
srverel States They very properly deny

right of Congreai to inteilere wen slavery la a
ny yt and show enneleivdy that it ile du
ty of that body ton jret promptly all pelUio4of
the abolitionist on the subject. Mr. Morris, of

Oltiertiaa InrnMlucMl a set nf counter rctolu- -
liont. tVe aniiciixle a atorrnr debate, which

wilt result in ihowlnr who arc th true friends

nt the South and of the Union

tr? Read the excellent remark of Mr.

Ruane.in another column

t We pullili at length, in to-d- Star, the

letter of Meotra. Calhoun. A. H. 8hepperd, of

N. CH Thompson) of 8. C.K mnA Carter, of Ten.
touching a charge of inconsistency against the
first named gentleman on the subjects of the

ry and deposite acf. To this chrgef
it will l en, Mr. C. give a most positive de--

niul Nothing appear in any of the ftement
t invalidate what he ssya in regard to th optnr

i.m ui.l in hiM tin evnrMsad bv him t I

Ifuag atuihutedto iuin.ija. XtsukaJk?.AS!!fl.
Ilo law, he dooa not deny it; but vindicate bun

aelf from the charge of inconsistency, by con-

tending that while he supposed there was a sur-

plus in the treasury, he was atrongly in favor

of the execution of the deposite law, even if the

State were compelled t take the money in

Dank paper; but that on hia arrival atAVash-ingto- n,

he found there; waa no available

whicTf heha'T nM cowem-plale-

and that a it would have been contrary

lo the principle and object of the act, and

the sentiments which he had on all

proper occasion freely expressed, to borrow

money to deposite with the State, he wa com-

pelled to vote for the postponement of the fourth

instalment. Thi appear to as to be a ali- -

L factory explanation; but there are some, we

fear, who do injustice to the motives of this

great statesman; and on such every effort to

justify his conduct will be lost. He who sus-

pect th motive of another, cegtrdsall hi acts

and professions a bypocriliraL He disqualify

himself to judge correctly, by looking through

the medium of prejudice.

Univtrtitf A'wth Cartliua. Mr. Man-

ual Vwttor hmm appointed, by the Trustee
- - Pf of 4f .Ancient. Lan
guage in th University of thi State. Mr.

Fetter sustains a high character ae instructer &

profensor of the Latin and Greek language in

the Flushing Institute; and there Is much rea-

son to hope that he will prove a valuable acqui-

sition to the Institution.

SUPREME COURT;

'I'M tribunal commenced it winter term in

thi tit' 09 Mandsy, th 25th ult. All th

Judira oresW1
- Hcnrv K. Nas- - ee been admU- -

..j r n.,. arid Haywood Guion, of

JSwbern,nd Jo. Blou.-i-t of Eden.

Ion, to Superior Court practice.

ABOLITION.
tThe hrpocriticalJ5nttci.at the ' 1 rJ

their renreseutative and abettor in Congi esrf.

have hcrelofore pretended they had no hoMi 01

design of eflecling the abolition of slavery any

f
their cloven-fo- ot ha at length been thown. Ma

ny petition have been preeenteJ to Congree

the present cession, among- - which are t be reso-

lution of e of the State of the Uuion, to

wit: Vermont, praying, ""

e

lave trade in the District of Coluniw. . . .

2d, For the aboliti.n) ii ry n1 the slave
trade in the Territorie of th United Slate.

- 3d., 80 to regulst A) commercial inter-

course between the aeveral Stales in the Union
as lo prevent a commerce ia alsisi being carried
on between them. 1 V

ith. Rcmonatrating against the admission
of any new Slate into the Union, who condi-
tion tolerates domestic slavery,. ..;-- .

S. RanKmstrating against th annexation of

Texa to the Union." '
, Every man who ha watched the movement

ef the tneeadiaii, must perceive that thrit pext
tep will be to demand the abolition of slavery

m Ihe 8tate. ' Neither iof th above proposi-

tion can ever be sanctioned by lh Boutbern

pec pie; but those of th North are determined

to them through Congress, if poasihle, at

whatever hazard or peril to the Constitution and

Union nf th Bute. Whew thi is aceompi!i-e- d

they wiU have firm ground oa which to place

their lever; arid I hey will not aerupl to wield it
far th most destructive purposes. lh
Sooth then oppose then) at the outset,

: A great meeting waa held in the city of New

Verk (in the i'th ultimo, Jo expres ympathy

and take op a collection for the Ca.ia.Uana. and

eommiltei were sppoiote.1 lor that purpose.!
Some of the leader of th Canadian insurgents

were preent, nd addressed the meeting. Greet

enthusiasm wa m&nifrstejj but th revolution

were prudent.. V- - j 4

lm tliKpeiioed
. wiiii. Tlo jiuter leather ww'

lhrnoh!y- saturated with water, yet. ft ennld
not penetrate ihe lining. ; ':;'

t cy rei-- j ecifiilly.
W'M; W. GRAY.

In Chape) Ilitt, on .W Ji, f ilia' :

tls. VV ,.1.., At. ti,trrt. iUu Jutin ll,e'rnipe

in hi late message to the General Assemhly of
Ohio, in' epeaking of imprisonment for debt,
hu justly remarks:-

Imprisonment fof debt appear to have at
tracted tha.attention of the benevolent and hu L

u.i
mane portion of society throughout every, gov.
eminent advanced in thn acate of civilijf.atinn.

That it u a relic of barbarism, thnt ought to be ar

strurk from the code of civilized nation. 1 what
I have long believed- -. In the !wrvation that
I have been a'ul JornaXc upon this auhjrcl, I
have never ilwcov'orea'Tnai it' h!iTifii isiiin!
into execution hut rn two priitcipVs of action: ly
th first, to ernnfv mniuf, and tlie xecoml, to of
fores the debt ef the on fortunate out of some
human and benevolent friend, that would not

an oliharnuain'tanre, who, perhaps, had ecn 1h

better day, iiictrrerated in tlio- - pruoit-liouti-

Your attention is earnestly solicited to this suh.
ject uiiilCTWfuireclief iSaillt
e! the periiHl in our State hMory. when to e(
tfo uiili.rvunsiv 111 HLtn f ermiumi ii.iriiw.

Horrid ,1ffairjK rencounter took plate re
cently, of a tragical nature, in Initio Kock, Ar-

kansas, between the Speaker n.f a member of
the House, Tli Sjieaker, Col, John Wilson,
of Clark county, iu eonseieneeoTaupHMel in

,suit ofTfred by Mnj. S. J. ramedown
from his seat armed with a Bowie knifet end

wa met by Anlhvjnv, with anotlirr. The
struggle lasted but a moment,' when Anthony
waa left dead on the aiuf the Sfieaker va
left with onoliuiul nearly cut nlV, and the other
Mseraly wounded. The occurrence pro. or erf
great excitement. The Speaker was expellcl 1

from the House lie is snid to be an aniialile
man, but violent in his feeHngv.

U t he "Spy 111 V diliinton" make the
following statements, which may be interesting
to our.remlrr:

I think I may ay to you now, that for. this
year, jhe Expiring Expe.litiorris at an end. It
l probable that III vessel will heemiiloyed ilu!'lthy!jfJiftJ'in2 along our eoj-jt- , for
the purpoe of afHirilinir relief to vexsels suffer- -
,t. trim, w.i p r iw iKneTr"5vrxr-
niliiifil

tv.....ill 1m ....nu, .c.m......ldlA.l tt.wl nroUhWde- -
snatched on a tdao caVWiWrefliiJtMi-Si- i

plyecl winch the Government has in view, with-
out pageantry or uniiece7iry expemlittire tJ,
the public, money. ('oininrHtore Hull n'rtd
Biddle are here, and it i's supposed will remain
for some ten or twelve ilayf ft js uiiiliTsto.nl
that they are preparing materials 'for a full and
detailed report, .

The atf inmisfratinn- entrrttrm-,--tr- - pretrnd
apprehmixion of some collision with

Mexico; and it is said thnt with a view to It,
they hare determined lhat no part of our naval

XfprgOjjifl'V remaining nt home, shall leave tho
American eoor, tiillil the quoitioii in relation
to Mexico is settled. k.

Some of tho suhordsnnfe ef the Loco Foco
party are telling about pning a law iudaiutii-fylu-g

the haiikra ofTreasury note againvt-on-

loss by them; or. in oilier words, making (hem,
in the hands of tho holilers, eijukl lo specte.
Whether this is, or i ant a uggetiii of the
great leader of the party, I am tumble In nay;
but Ihe best of the joke is. that they wnnl io

--paw nf some Whig t Introiitire it.
Mr, Proton will not ofiW U'u solution in

regard to the annexjitiiin of f exa lo th Urji-te- d

StaUs, before I llo miUie of January; pav-ha- p

not o early ." '

The trial of Dr. Richard K. Frost in New
York, on a charge --f ma:i slangier, in causlnj
the death brTil)erTu " fJ."F
aire use of lobelia, and othor improper treat
ment, under t'10 riinmr.sonian rraclice, fer

en th 1.

prisoner guilty of manslaughter iii-th- 4l'h

degree. The trial coin.neneed on tli 13ib ul
linto. :i..:..

n t, Aluan ( VI.) Ih people have rrsolsed
to arm tljemsrlves, ami hav denounced the
proclamation pf tlio' Governor' of Wrnmnt.
T" assert that tho UriiUh fyrcea have come
armed over the lins. and have attempted in
kidnap the patriot leader (hero. -

An attempt i about to lie made, fit the firm
Urn, to open a ilireet trade M-vee- n Cliinn-n- l
Nw Orleanf. .'fhe ship Cfltiton PncSet (be-
longing lo Boston) r expected at New Orteari
from Canton in the crmmoofthe oresont iihiiii'i'
Inderrwlth a earifaof silks aoif ili.,r Teiiba-.-
designed expressly for the wants of the Yeeu
em country. - t--- - ' . - -

The tuthlirrg i mt eiwfed W tha LrnsUlnni
f Wlm4isi,rsy-aeider- t

fire on I'm Uihjihi 1., I 1;. 1m r. un run 1,1 iiie. ruuiCrt
wa alraut 8,000 diHa7s7Hnd tlie loss Wilf -!

upon Maj.Sinjllit tiiecontraetar, .'

The Alexandria Gaictte SHyx! "The TJorth
ern paper treat lh lute resolmion of lb House

memorials, as a wt law"- - tn use Ihe word of
lhat emiueully paeifte peronngorMr SSIaile, .f
Vermonl, It is only a "gag" to iinperliiieiice,
fanaticism, malcvolei.ee and hyiiorriKV. unl we
tare not how many rtBgs" are put 'upon ibcse.'

: THE VOICE Or GEORGU.
A correapondentof the National Iiilnlligen- -

csr, writes from- - Milledgovill under rate SUlh

December, aa followr: -
'

"Yesterday,- -

resolutionpprovioiT the, Ruli.
Treasury tSrhcm came up fhr eondeiii.wi
In tne Senate of ihe Hlaie, aod were larif on the
lehle for the remainJer uf the icwinn by a vote
of 40 1 00, Thi ? inorn!ng- a. thotinn Was
made to reconsiilor the vote,, and, iioiwil!iian-diu- g

all llieir ea'i.Ms Juriug tlie night, and all
their speeches thi - morning, the inoiiou ya

'

I.a bill prohibiting of the notes nf v

th old Bank of lh United .Hiate'a, was laid all
the table for th renj.iimler of tli ieioii by a
majority of more itian' foity vote.. wMinn"
to areonsider was lost ijy majority of 21 voUw.
The Bank qiicslion was thoroughly lieueil(
arid I have nodonht tint there is a inajorlty of
he fton friendly to a Bank. The Sub Treas-

ury wa incidentally itiscaord 1' openly JeV
i ... . i i : i .

iiKuvcu uui nunuy ucirniiiu il. ;,, .) J
C5 Our correspondent at Bvthet is respect--

fully juformed lhat we h.-i- adoptwl a. rule, the
propriety of which niUM 1k oltviodn, to any one
who will give a moment's teflectinn to ihe suli--
jeet, nver - to insert, marriaga or. obituary'
notice, onlese (hey are accompanied .with a,

reponib)ri aignatur. ..

The lgiUtnie of Soorb Carolina, at ihe'
late lotion, pamd Ketotnlinnt In taeor f the
annexation of Texai to ibe United Stmei. ' ,

;'
pm

' Mrillirtg Imidenf.---- A. Mr.' JWaslr;
lew' Hays since, ollered to .. the

"
Geoifijia. Jifpnl.iture, a memorial, eta.
tiftjr, tliataotuft. vears. ago he.hr.il pur;- -

" formeO; eJ, bf nect-- urf tonmeynn.
trnMng to weaken ana cesuoy u

IlflJvfl. That this Government wa insti-mir- d

ami edopfd by eeveeal. SUte of thi

a a common gfnt.Jn order In carry in-- H

,(nt the Uka they h.J delegated

hr con"1"1" "" ,uc" --

i la exervis ' power
. li" l...-..- .l rfl.llii.m., m DTacitCSOir, mn - j
ecnrity to the domestic inititution of the

Ljw, thai coupes tha Union; and that it is

sterna duty of Uia Government to resist a!l

itmpttby one portion of the Union to dm it

Ma nwtrumeni io
of another, or to weaken or destroy

h&aulioBlfoiWWtfr 'atwwglhmiwa'aoi
tohiilding them,"a ft i in duty Iwund Iff its.
- Q.UeJ.That rfomeslie slavery, aa it ex.

inti in the Southern and Western State of the

Union, compose an important part of their do.

vatic institution, inherited from their ancest-

ors, and xisting at the adoption .of the
bv which it i recognised ai ennsti.ut- -

ine an essential element in the distribution of

its power amony-xiw-ewes-

xhaaga of opinion or feeling, on the part of the
rok State of the Union in relation ! it, ran

them or their, cilice in open anil y

Miatie attack thereon, with tho vinw to its
overthrow; and that all aurh attack are in man
jfett violation of the mutual and solemn pledge

t protect and defend each other, given by, the
Stale reflectively, on entering into the eortrti.
totwnal. compact; which formed the Union, and
mm much en a manifest breach of faith, and a

'
violation of the moat soloinn obligations, tnuwl
aad religious. - ,

Rtnlrtil, That tho intermeddling of any
flute or Htatea, or their citizens, to abolish ela- -

, tar; in thi District, or any of the 'Territories,
...! : .1. 1.

en lh ground, or under i..e prelextjnavu..
tamoral or sinful, or the passage f
maaureaf Consre., with that ew, would be

i direct and dangcroua allack on the inalitu-ijan- a

of .all the livoholdinj Slalc.
- Itnaivid. That the Union of thee Statea

,m1- - MnicmWrr, an" lon wnnrvn
that equality, tend to Jeslro'y ifie TOft1ISr1f;
,BJ that it is the solemn duty of u,l, and more

,pecially of thi body, wriicti represent me

Sttlcs in their corporate capacity, to renint all

st empts To utscriminate between the'Stattain
ftenJgllel'lef," of the CJovernmsiit to

the Mveral portion of thn Limon; ami Hint to

refuse to extend to the Southern and western
States any 'advantage which would tend to

strengthen, or render them more secure, or ar

their limit or population by the annexe
lion of new territory or States, on the asuump- -

lien er under the pretext that the institution of
slavery, as it exist among them, la immoral

sinful, or otherwise obnoxious, would necon- -

trary to that equnlity of rijhta and advantages
hich the Oonxtitution wa intemletl to secure

alike In all tho member of the Union, and
would, iu efloct, disfranchise the alavehodling
8utes, withholding from them tho advantage,
while it subjected tbem tg the burden

'
of the

Government., - -

Mr. Preslnn wa. un'dcrstooil to re
mark that, if he coinprelicnileil t!ie
resolutions ofTered by his cwlleane
riffhtlr, he concurreil with the view
therein expressed. Bat, also, if lie
"ciimpreliemled them rightly, he lhouht
them inauerjuate to attain the object
which they had in view. The time,
ha ilmiin-h- imti ffnn, lltf wfioll lliA .

ipytte-'ertt- whieV-- w

I d xuitl J ! e'
1 ad (upnrcasetf by och abtraxttna,
1 or br any thing lu'Hy declaratory.

lltesc resolution woalfr ""P" be as
effectual an v thin i.f ih k?udi but
be believed they were now tA
lomethinn more practical, .i lie .. "C

. ientitijr of the Vermont rrsolu lions on
slavery and the slave trade would pre
aent an occasion of this tattcf kind;
and he hoped, therefore, that these
resolutions woald not be acted upnn,
till the VeraaQnt resolutions should be
presented nd tlispoaed of.

Mr. Calhoun said he was not'desi,
tost t press his resolnti'ina hastily on
trrenttention of the Senatr; but he re-

garded them a far other than mere
' ibstraethiitg; He"expressed c6fiidr-abl- e

confidence in the, degree 1o which
hey might be made efj.-cfui- t.

' lie
eelneitttirrn7,rrfT

Unce than . the occasion to be offerer
oy the Vermont resolutions, and he
should therefore urre their considers

j tinn- - beVeheei-moh-
shnnld be considered by the Senate. :

The resolutions were then laid on

v
. FOISEIGW.

FIVK DAYS LATER KKOM EUUOPK.
By the St. James, Capt. Sehor. .we

have our London flies to Nov. I2ih
The prominent" topic is the

procession of the Queen entrance iu
to the city, . - x

LONDON MONKV 1IAHKET. Nov. 1 1.

' Consols reached 831'. Fiidar,n
t speculation was rife in W, Indiahs
. produce. Capitalists are pausing nujil

th a, con tents of the Qn.eenVpeech,re
It Vs believed Consols wntthl

. rapidly decline before Christmas.-- Kx
(wrt. f precious metals frmn London
unlyja 1J40 ounces gold 67,r66 ,sil-,- er

and considerable fiuaotitiea have
f'-n-

e front Liverpool. Cotton Jias
wa selling at advawced prices chiefly

H Asiencan pronertr, td as 4he tnaM
f t , thought to belttfe4 with Eng.
? 'istt manufactures,' the London ipec-'tora-a- ay

the rcmittnncfs for the cot-
ton purchases will chiefly be in sneciej

'. th rest to r over dua blUs. These
rn.ittances in specie will be further J

niereau oy ma, sate oi wmerican pa
pre secov'tttes. ... i " ,

1 "Tlie IJnlish papers are. full of the
accounts at tue inagniBcent entree of
Joan Qaen nif .Lontlort. ' he whole

stion seem, to havT poured forth their
hoiqage to lheir;Siverfisn. .Two mil
linns of dollars was the talue of the
plate at the able. " ' ' , ,

"J?. 8io.ee the dash upon Mndrid.ihe
v Carlisf forces aft ret i eft fin r

t 'JUea4asrtey ?The Crte have
" "iloptef n lit le vyi n si it ty ttiiUioir

' on Porto nico and Coba.ii..
A.rvernool, Wedpesday, JSor. I5tl.

in.urg.Uw.re barricaded in a church. wI,ichfr,, 'm,'abmi' V'wur.'d.;liler,i0n. found

!.! AllX-- 5 " "U-loi- " n h
Vnivvrsi I ) VI fTa' St iejf. RV 11 ndir, dauTaWe"- '-
of id ltt. Willi.n, IJ.,iper. i.

-i.- ...w,.,- 4V w .
Link to M is Etis

belli II. ..v'. ";
s l ti4i,M,H-.l,- s (y t.W,, t Mrs. A jHereh." '

In Csljaeros, Mr.iHSetit. li .Mis .
Aatisr NmiHi - w-,.- '"' ..

lo HUden. Mr. VV'illlaVlTi.Wtw MiM iS:iih il. Una. .;.- - .'.,,t
: ' v'aV' In rliai-rus- Mr, Jarni a Cirna,''ati ert '., i

rmt-r.- .,. ' .4i,o. 4fur t fng sn.L pa nluj ill- -

i 'X

eat' x.

t,'

0

, ,T, woriiiy, mniuli i.,,"fcl.y.u.'aiiiiea..Ar1i; Nr. I'mil'
rVV' '"il;rr ..ll ege. Alv em It.--- ': .. ....
woie day, .lire tf.illM Itvy.ia) tb H h rear i.f V. ' - '

' Jg" ll.yfo old genilfnien 4'rt Ht ' 5

n m !.,ii..n ur npttsritMilMtrarti and Mr "i T

j, V-."'.-

V! n not i4ltHeeiBliW,.Mr. Fmr,
ami wjlfe ton sit s railed tr - 7
ti line jitic f beih JoiLC-Z--

Ht.'llU.SHipe t(.Hf,.' ;'.' It , V ; j, t ;

HMUorlftl Convention:
At a Convention of I'A ton Itelit. in" i"t.:. J.. :

which fcflcc tno small encomium upon thechar- -

ater and service of the t 'resident,. UaVib 1j.

Swiiv. -- Ami, indeed it merited, lor under
hia tlie Institution promises a degre
of r3!)(tity unexampled in thn Southern
Slate,
"" 'The inctitittion is under good discipline; and
the Professors, in point of scholarship rnot
urpnssed bv those of any other Seminary.

"The Faculty have petitioned the North Ca
rolina Conference for the eervice of the Rev.
Mr. WsTiswor;TB,"rorl.e ehioinr jrenr." He
sustains a high reputation a a Minister, and ia

anxious to come to this place. I have no doubt,
that the Dijhnp will end him here."

SOUTH CAROLINA. The currency

againct a National 1'ank and in favor

of the has passed both bianche

of the Legislature of South Carolina by large

majorities. In the House, the vote were, Tor

th first, to sever the Government from all

Banks, 110 to 1 2; for the 2nd, that the revenue

should bo so deposited, kept and disbursed a

not to be connected with or used in banking

operations, 144 to 5; for the 3rd, againit a U,

8. Bank. 131 to 21. In the Senate, the votes

were, for the first, 33 to 1; Sad, 36 to 3; 3rd,

32 to 5. "

This great unanimity of the Legislature in
favnr of the and against a Nalion- -

vail in South Carolina lW the adoption of the
treasury scheme, would, by withdrawing capi-

tal from the. North, facilitate the establishment
of a direct trade between the city ef Charleston
and Europe.

A resolution was adopted by the Legislature
of South Carolina, in' 1821, declaring, une
quivocally, thnt "Congress S constitutionally
Vested with the right to incorporate a .Bank,"
and lhat it would b unwise and impolitic to
restrict it operation within such narrow limit
a the District of Columbia: '

- 1jT6 r q 1 a; :r.
It appear llal in May last, a Isve ty sto-

len and feloniously abducted from lh eity of
Savannah, by DauieT Philbrook and Edward
Kellera'n, citizen of'the Stale r Mmer"The

" went "i puwuit of them; r--

hved at the port whrre the fugitive stopped;

aw their vessel, but could ascertain nothing

73aTuetl?W
negro, whom he found skiwej away iu a barn.

ifteevwnar wa pai.c'l-gith- . tteia.hve4omj.
lace and barely ecptJ with hia Lie. In view

of these facts the Governor of Georgia made a

dfioiaiiiL.mlhe XUvv
gilives, and th Governor of the u tter Slate re-

fused to deliver them up. ' The LegtJafure ha

recently taken up the subject; and through the

report and resolution of a committee, anim.-id-

vert in the strongest language upon the con-

duct of the Governor ef Maine,. who is fharged

with laving disregarded "common courtesy,
justieai, .policy, patriotism, and imperative du-i-

n!tli tcrn requisition of th Constitu-

tion of th JJnhed State, which be has sworn

to support and defend." , The committee theo

proceed, to uggesthe remedy; thi they View

a a delicate and dilficult (ak." Anil after
remarkingBpon measureawhich they might

aikpt hostile but which they will not

adopt, because they appear to be pfsinly un-

constitutional tbe committee ask: '
.

- -What, then, ought to be done! Bssortto
the Ultima ratio? 'i'bi cannot be resorted U
without a, violsuwn of tho Federal compact; and
long, Jong- - tfiiay it lie, before the State of thi
Union shall befnVnlved, iaS'.rivjft conflict." , ;

. MBut Jtnowing that tin dreadful allarnaliv
must inevHably b ullimatf ty resortea, tor a
a matter of elfuU-fen-r by tlie eople Of th
South, in ess tli unhallowed example of the j. .4 ...fll.:...Lij. II I. .1imTfrnuriN jvisimv or wiitiwcu vj iu, utnori L
lie of the other Stales of rb North, and wit
ling f prove to lj world, by their forbearance,
their reverence tor the Coimi notion" th com- -
mUtae recommend, that ao soon as a tru bill of
indictment bound against the fugitive! in the
county from which t be slave wss stolen, the
"bxacuUveof tieorgi be rttqutcU le make
Un lh Exectitiv of Maine, a second demand
for the person ef the said fugitives, predicated
npoq aaid hi!! of indictment, and accompanied
by such other idmee a l contemplated bv
the tef J'onjres in such case mad and
proviiTed;" that a copy of these resolutions be
trail, milled 10 each State, to the President, !
Ihe Georgia deWpalion in Congress, to b laid
before that body, in case the Governor and Le
gulstore of Maine persist lo redress
the grievance; and lliat epon each enond rtu-sl- .

The Governor ef Georgia rail a Convention,

City :on ihe !( nf N'odmhor WT. .eei'tai.. v'V
thetf ifc riifrv W Nortli-iVorin- n wtre egrertl , fon. M nh iew f Mcertiiijiinj; whether they , .

on being attacked by the royal, took fire; and
the cammander of lh former, Cbenier, and up
ward of 200 of bi men, were lain, either by
fir or sward; about 800 were taken prisoner.
At leat ens third of the village wa destroyed
by fir.. Los of tb royals, 1 killed and live
or six wounded. Tbia blow, it ia generally be--
lifved, put an end to the war in Lower Cana
da, .. .v.. ,.4.-'- - .:. .
' . The following from the correspondent of the

National InteUigeneer, afford a general idea of

lhUt of affair in Upper Canada; t

XXt Island on the JViagsra frontMr) is
yet in possession of the Upp Canada ran!,'
wUo srs lilcressing ia atrengtb. discipline, and
f.Kiincaiions, under lh command ef Gen, Van
Kensaelaer, who, it' is said, wa General Harri
son's private tecre- - ry during th last war." Kir

TraTicwnfTcaJ an his I

waytnuuor. He intended. It I reported, to
throw bombs and Congrev rocket on to th
uland fro"hi llio Briih tide. " There ha been
no engagemeut, as reortd, at Navy Island..
The report of MeNabh defeat want eonfirma- -

t ToevrHo that b tia-- 004
loyal militia, and a bord of Indian, with whom
h is in pursuit of lb patriot Geo. Duncoiobe.
v Governor Marcy, of New York, and Gov.

Jrnison, ofVermont, have iaiueJ proclamation,
enjoining a strict neutrality en Ihe part nf Ihe
Ci(iens of (lie Slate; and a Card ia published
in liie Buffalo papers, signed by about 190 citl

aen. adj'ressed le ih cilixen of Erie county,
expressing r'g'ft at the recent agitation in
behalf cu the Canadian insurgent urging the
preservation of a (trict neutrality-callin- g upon
those wli1 had taken arm to abandon ihe en-

terprise, shiT advising the prompt iulorference
of the civil officer of th city and coun ty to put
a atop'le all illegal proceeding. T ,

VfrrrniiSTTjTW ar."
4nd.ml ne,titi.(l hr't!.rn. iti-- -- mir-

a.'iundince ill-ein- iiiidVeilrMxt. that ii'lliree.
4U4ltf4n!KMTn'nt't1

i:w(y taeir assent to (lie .t .

'J ICRti m that the a .we sIhjiiM I henoe'nrtf "

e.c,midrretl ohiipfniy and bind nn'n the V;!
rttotkacooeernjett' ., f. ' ' V

I'he HniUfsigiic! have iTuch aVr 4 the duly
aaus;i;t.,t idem ami more than the Verpiitvd. '
ii'iiiiiicr.Jw e rcupon.M affirm itiv.t, - One . ; .

or tw Kilitos. iiint'ence of Their pe
ciliar Ji.iil ijMattinni think.their interest m-i-

he all'. !4 U a ateiot adliefeeee-tfltli- 'fwbiw-o- f

fries nitopte.l, awl iJ,oi,ki, ihry ,:m
I'irir anient to tit vW r. tul.ilinn. Uieir ' .

evlifenttr Unu N!j rctut.MiK--- , t heuUi-- ;"
!gMU(UilK--lir','a- i diH;$rjtn f the Co i ;1

vent un, ttvs-r-fAf- y etomiricinl to tlu-i-

brfShrm lhtmig-Ii-. i;(e Stuls to tike
pnicelujgii as" a. title .V.ih'o . jrover'ninenC of .

tluir j)itilVcaii03l couise her. af'er," conformi
injriia sniclv 't.n: n, av" ei.inr contract)'.it hrral Wlirliirn! ihces sill pciiu t." '

i 9)KP'fl'iAi:Ka K SOM," - fc

s ' ; liOM AS LOttrNH. " (. comndttre.
iTIIOMASJ. IJT.MAX v

Jllilei(;h, 'Jjir 1. loi.-.'--
.

C " -

GRAND LODGE Of NORTMJAROUNA-- 1 7 '
Hgia (nmlrrroully reiTeemed ahddesenlhralled.

...The Aenual Communication of the GrainTp ViB the Housi of lfTtalives vesiorih.v.
Lodge of North Carolina wa held ia thi eity

fat week. Jt will meet again, at the tarn plat,
on th first Monday in J)e& oext,'.Tbe follow

ing em w officer appointed for the earning
yean., r:"''''.:;"';' "('.ffe-- .'5 ,

David W, Stone,' GranJ Masten W. W.
Cheriy, 0. 8en. War.len; W. B. Dunn. G. Jun.
Warden; ." W. D. Hutching, G. Tfeorer,
William,T. Bain, O. Pecreury; L. BrGregory,
Ueputy u. aiaotet, and u. lecturer id the Sub-
ordinate Lodge; Walter J. Ramsey, G". Ben.
Dtaon; B. D. Himm, G. Jum Deacont Wil-Ha- m

M. Grean, Thoma J. Lenny,' and John
Armstrong, Q. Chapl .lnr, R. Dv Hpaight, A,
M'Rea, T. L. Hybart, L. B. Powlf, i. L. Ste-

venson, N. BMassnibarg. W, Andrews,"
James C. 8lofens. John G. Marshall, Je II.
Drk, !m Dw Wilson, A brain Bakery William
Flint, James .. (J, Baker, and Junes R. Loyd,
Grand lecturers; Gust in IVrry Grand Mar.
shall; William Flint, Grand Sword Bearer; A.
hram Baler. O. Pursuivant; R. W. Ash ton, G.
Steward and Tvler. - ,,',-.'-"'- . i

. - . . ""i ' ' 'r IjUKIUA WAB.'.-.''-;.
LT--

A WOter n thi uect atate the tartling
lact, mat --tin war cost about (13,000 per day,
ami ie daily increasing!? ' ....

' i'lis inei (heatMivs; tiiiiilmion will rel
ertn.mei.r.: on Ali.i.il.v, (tic filiremh f Js.imrj-heyi- .

Ilosrd. may 1 lnd hi the villge, rr j,'
iiiuilj, Bt oren si'nl a Ua't to.elnl.l dollsis per

moaiti. Tde im-n- i nl j uhioa for the settiuu of
tiv moiitlis are tli t'olWiwHuy; .

For Ihe onlmmy Li aiahct ot .English''"-'-

iimiui.k, , w . si" tn
'I'lie hifclier do .

, , . . li UJ" 1 he liiin,-tire- i tf, at MlteniHt.
' '

',"-"- ,',
--.- - s . ' U M ',

i-i Ron'f.-AV-'FZELL-
, PiW.f, ,.

Jtk.n, N. ; .JV SS.'ISw. v 4
v l((i!rr sii'i istuntlsid i lime, kad 4roniin- - '

UtrprtTtnm s!vl.k- -
' '

17:'.-'.;w- . iLsTiTii
WIH sfv IS Xollnr pi-- r 'ft;.!

., Tr "fifty strnhjf Negro Fe)ow, m
wotlt '(iliou tliateiv. unit (or C iv n

ilia 14 of Ft ami fifiy on ihe J 1

.Marco. - - '
..January1 f, 1830.- - '

, '. ?
':' JUST I'l;!!!,!1--

Lemay's .AT C."".T ,

'Rochester and Balavia are In a great fever.

The force at Navy baa increase! lo en
thousand1.' ""- .- " ''".",, ,.

, , - . --

r . . v ' ' V
. important frm Mhmy Sir Francis ITJ,

Governor of Upper Canada, aent a special mes.
ssgs To Gov. Marcy, now In Albany--, demat.dv
ing of him the urrender ef McKenrie, em char

f of felony, murder nd
of sent hack' th tneMengrr with, a refusal to
ooiply with th demand,': :. .. 7

,

Vf " i ' "


